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NEZW ReUL ES.

ln arranging our books for inailing under our
new method, wefind a very great iinimber ofunpaid
and overdre subscripions. IVe have noi felt dis

/osed to insist upon a strict interPretation of otur
terms in thetast, feeling that our subscribers hae

had no way of knowing when tiheir subscripions

expireld. ANow, hwever, we mnustbe more $<irlieu-
tar, and subscribers must be ior prompl if t/er
wish to obtain thepaper ai a dol/ar a vear.

Our terms rwi/i be, asfor»er/y, one do/!ar when

u al: in advanie, and a do/ir and a-ha/f jfca//olw
lo riun over one month fron tM tine when due.
1Ve a/ow the miont's gracec so that ur subscribeers
may see thaïtiwe are lot desirous of charvçing more

for lite "Guardian" than a dollar a year. iut
positir'edy, in the intcress oi/f the pa}er, andfor t/te

/rotectin of those wha pay in advance, we cannot
a//ow sibscruiiois t-o run beyond that tine ai the
lower price. Subscribers wi// /case make a note

of this, as there wi/t be r exception mad to our i

rule, and consult the //itle label on their f a}er cach 
week, whichi wl/ tell them up t/what tine their

subserî/lion is paid.
To those who are now in ou r debl, for the saine

reasons, not having not/fcd themi, we shalI be con

lent wilth a dollar a year, but it mst be understaod

that un/ess the anots arepaid wit/in thirty days

they said be c/ta rged one /o/ar ant/ a-ha/f a year,

front the tinme when their subscrtj>ion n'as due.
After thirty daysfrom tthis date a/t subscriptions

over a jear uit}aid wi// have /o be colecred, as the

momy wI/lbe required to Irnect th lat gelqy increas-

.-d e-xpcnes. fI must a/sa be understwil t/hi }Jer-
sons once subscribing recei-e theirpaper until t/jy
reltn t /through the Post J ice markedl "refused,

and thai nof aPer cn bec so redurned un/il al/ ar-

reare ar epaid up to date.

R. G. Moses, a Baptist minister in Canden, N.
J., was recently confirmed by the.Bishop, and is a
candidate for Holy Orders, or is about to be.

On Friday, March 31st, the Bishop of Long
Island ordained to the Priesthood the Rev. H.
Richard Harris, Deacon, formerly a minisber anongi
the Congregationalists.

Alligator farming is likely to become a profitable1
industry in some of the extreme Southern States.
There has sprung up a large foreign demand for
the leather made from their hides. Florida is the
chief source oisuppiy.

The Bishop of Gibraltar bas addressed a letter
to the congregations of the British churches along
the Riviera, urging theni to do everything in their
power to bring about the suppressien of the ganing
establishment at Monte Carlo.

Mr. E. W. Mundy, at one timea Baptist preacher
in Syracuse, N. Y., and more recently an Indepen-
dent preacher in the same city, bas applied fori
Holy Orders in the Church, and is now in course
of preparation for the Diaconate.

The Bishop of the Diocese visited the Church of
St. John the Evangelist, Philadelphia, J. E. John-
son, Rector, on Thursday evening, March 16th,
and confirmed fifty candidates, nearly all of them
beiig accessions froin outside the Church.

The fewa Churchman says :-"An oflicer of
standing and experience in the British Army bas
resigned his position and alplied for orders in this
Diocesè with a view of taking duty amnig the
English settlers id Northiwestern owa."

Noticing the growing obse-vance if the holidays
of thè Church.an exchange says : "It may be that
Good Fridayand Ash-Wednesday will yet be made
legal holidays, as well as Christmas. They _ are
mcreasingly observed by the descendants of the
Puritans.'

Vari.ùus stolen abjects of antiqnity have been
discovered at Rome mn the vineyard of the dealer
Dallioni. 'There itere no fewer than sixty sarco-

phagi, fifteen marble busts of various dimensions,
and fioueektancient inscriptions. Some of these
are pràved c have been stolen as long as tenycars
ago.

the editor dlthe Pèasyâriana'Witwsseileads
"inviticibl' i rmnce" -as to "God Friday" and
Ksh-W&ln y . *f'be sanse peron'*iQiöiut plead-
Mi *'incblc fijnb ie," speàliingithe week
befa're'Eite ½ NAhe so-cilled Christian

-Yenaf tarlu (àev cItIl ioîrd iéxtkeck.' What
a brave and contented man I

Charles E. Reider, a conerted Jewish Rabbi,,
has been, upon confessioni of his Christian failli, con-i
firmed by hlie Bishop of Maryland, and admitted toa
membership in St. 'eter's Church, Baltimore, and1
licensed as a Lay Reader, under the direction of i
the Rector, and by the authority of the Bishop.
He is noiw engaged in holding services for hisi
brîbeti according to the flesi-î

A n:emorial ta Sir Francis Drake is to be crected
at PlyInouth, England, and contributions are solicit-
ed for it in this coutnîrv. It is te tercentenary of
lis circumnavigation of the globe, andhibis fact and
bis service in the dfcat ofI lte Spanish Armada
ought not tu be forgoniten. e himself was burie-d
in the sea over whichli he sailed but the old English
viking should have a monument on the land which
lie defended.

Soie iloilt bas been expressedA whiethier ee of
the ntmlumies recentlv disLovercc in EL'ypt was
Raneses 1l, or lie 1lharaoih hio oppresscd the-
Isratlites, and refused them straw. Thle eigy on
ite coffin did niot present his fcatutes, and the
writing seemîed to be of a later date. But uipon
further examination il is fouînd by a inemuorandumî
in the wrappings thaft lie ancient colin lias been
destroyed, and the body placed in a new coffin,
somewhere about the XX. dynasty.

Dr. Darling, the. new presidit of Hamilton Col-
lege, says that the reports to tl.e General Assembly
of the Presbyterians slowed, for i1, 678 con-
muimicants fewer than in iSS, and anet gain ta the
nministry, by ordination, of only 36. f the 427
Presbyte an students, but 50 were candidates for
ordination in speaking ofc the renedy for such a
state of things. he says : "I it is due to a iwant of
a ritmal, as some allege, weil, eti ls have it ; there is
nothing in Precsbvteriaiisn that is not rituasliSic.
John Calhin ad a ritual. Presbyterianisnm is not
anti liturgical.'

Notvithstanding the atverse circiistances in'
Vhich the Chtirch of Ireland is at present placed,

an carnest effort is being male to restore onc of
the snuppressed sees. By a statute of the Gei.crali
Synod of the irish Church, passed at the last ses
sion in iSS, it is enacted that on the next vacancy
in the Sec of Arnmagh "the Bishopric of Clogier
shall ie restored as a distinct sec," to which, how-
ever, this iiior?.t provio is added, "Provided
that the Repres.:taiv: Body of the Cutrch of
Ireland shall be savt" lî that an adequate income
lias been secirced fori the Bistiopric qtClogher."

A New Yûrk correspodent irites ta us, as ilhis-
irating the growth (f the tChurch in te Enite!
States in one p iticular a. least, that out iof a coi-
pary of eleven er en ail of the yung. w-ho
dined recently with ilthe siihop of thei liocese in
wich ibthey ire working, six o! them lad ither-
servedr ii atler iinistrits or hid prepared to Ido so
liefore taking lia'l orders in the Chtreli. Twol had
heen Cgr-gatienal nisiisters, two Reformed Epis-
copal, and twa had prepared for the Methaod]ista, but
liad not entered. The fishaip hiiself i a Prince
ton man. These eloven clergymen are all working
in the saine toiwn.

On Tuesday evening, March 2st, BIshop Greenl
administered the Holy and Apostolic Rite of Con-.
firmation ta an interesting class of seven persons
presented by the Rector o Bay St. Louis, I.he Rev.
Mr. Tardy, among whomi vere the newr Mayor of
the town a lady seventy years old, one Roman
Catholic, one Methodist, one Presbyterian, and two
Luthierans. Several Romanists, who liad received
propger Confirmation in the Roman Catholic Church
have lately connected themselves with the Church.
Ahgou the Bay is almost a Roman Catholic
toWn, the majority of the town officials are
Churchmen, being lardens and Vestrymen of
Grace.-Churci.

In a small town in Cornwall there has existed
for the last twenty or thirty years a meeting-house
and congregaian ai yan cf athe larger Yonconfarni-
ista secîs. Saine ytarsa.go, as the Chape] did net
prosper, services became infrequent, and about
ihree years ago were given up, the Chapel being
hired for Church purposes as a mission-room.
Some of the congregation joined the Methodists,
but the majority at present attend Church. A few
weeks aga one of the leading men of the Noncon-
formists applied for confirmation by the Bishop of
Truro (although he had been a menber of thc Dis-
Senting body for over thirty years), and the grand-
son of the other leader -of the Nonconformists alto
was conifirzÉed on the same day.

A most remarkable work came ta a cldse for- the
winter in aid St Philip's Church, Vine street, blow
Eight street, Philadelphiaon Sunday, evening,
March s6th 'the edifice, Which uil -seat from
1,200to 1400, was filled in every part, but none
went away from inability to gai entrance as on

variousevenings hefore. The attractions at tiese
services have been the hearty congregationai sinîg-
ing, led by a chorus of aoc voices, writh a brass
band, and earnest practical extenporaneaus preach-
ing. Two years ago, when this church was closed,
and the congregation moved furthur upltowi, it was
thought impossible successfuilly ta carry un a wrork
in this neighbarhîood, and it probtably is on the re-
gular lines, but this expueriimeti lias shown howa
easy it is to get together great cîoids b>y attractive
expucdients. 'l'le neigiburhood is largely givelt up
to tride, andi abotdtis in liquor saloois and variety
theatres. Htunîdicds of the "trampu" tlass have
been present at every service, and many have beenI
provided writh emlioyient by a committee having
sîiecial jurisdliction in such iaittrs. Fifty persons
have been found ilaces in a single wveck. Novel
as soue of the exiedients aive beenl, ithey have
been sanctioncd by all classes if Chirich peple
"lio looked over thesu immense gatheriings oi
Sutinday uights, ami ealized tat he Chliirch i -as
iltus brougit in contact iith the "iasses," co-
cerning whom so icli is said, and wîho. fOr the
most part, have been almîost entircly leyond the
Church's reach.

THE PRI NCE OF 1.1FE.

The crncified andi buiried Nazarene is iiw the
Prince of Life. He whose sepulchre the Roman
soldiers guarded lias bîecoie the Migity Leader of
the armies ofi heaven Ail poier it hearven and
earti belong to Himi The vanquiibied nu-n, t-e
who mîtiglht not save iiimself by, coîming doiii froni
ihe cross, cotes ip froinI lte sepuilcire as the ever-
iasting Lord, uleI to save others, even io the tuiter-
tîmost, holding ini is hand hlie keys (if Death and
of Ilades, and having al thicugs in subjection iunder
ilis once naii-pierced feet! Tirougi that way of f
thi- Cross, which seemed for the time "filishnes"4
tie bas reachetd aïid now- holds Ithe PoweraofGoin
Fromin ienceforth, ail this si nyet steady unroiniig
if the ages, ail tiese changes of empire, and the II
progress of socicty. are but .ie successive stips luy-
whlich le is preiarintg to lirinh in, at last, liss
ierfected kingdonm. and to reign wîiti ail i lis saints1

over that restored Paradise--that new crcatiun--l
which bas been the one promise of the Father, and
the one hope of mankind. ever since tie sceptre of
worldly dominion dropped froni the hand of the
first AdaA.-New ork C/treian.

CHURCH BIELLS.

The subject of Ci . bells is a branch of ardu-1
cology which luas ree.¾ed a considcrable amouit

of atention of late yea. 1-ells appear to haves
been first used in the Christian Chfcli about Ie
fiftli century, though .he legend asribing their in
troduction to Paulînus appears af doutbtful authtei-
ticity. Ta tthis legenid, liowever. theyc aie thieir
mîedireval names nel" and campana, for Patilints
iras Bishop of Nola, in Campania, at the beginning1
of this century. But the lirst authentic record of
a bell in use in England occurs in Bede, Who men.

i tions the existence ofone at Whitby, in the yvear
tI8a. From this date they would scen to have1
steadily increased in nunîber.

Bell-founding yas encou-aged by the Saxon laws,J
and at thé Conquest they must clearly have been
in general use, if the law ci Curfew wsas anything
but a dead letter. Besides, of the few Saxon
buildings which have weathered eight centuris of
change, a large proportion are towers with a defi-
nite belfry stage. The fondness of the niediærval
builders for the music of bells fs similarly attested
by the number and grandeur of their steeples scat-
tered over the length and breadth of the country,
na less than by the atimerous instances of the
bells themselves which still rensin. '['hese beils
were often cat within the precitcts of the Church
in which they were to be with much cerernony
hung, and were then solemnly consecrated with a

form that, quaintlyenough, followed that of bap-
ism, the bell recen'ymg a narne and sponsors, whose

sole duty, we may presîume, was that hinted ait in
the fallowing extract from the acceunts of St.
Lawrence, Reading, for the ytar f49 9 :-

"Itm, payed for haloweng of thegrete bellnamyd
Harry vjs. viijd. And mem. that Sir Willm. Syrnys,
Richard Clech and maistres Smyth beyng godfaders
and -godmd-r at the consecracyon of the same
bell, and berying all our costs to the tuffrygan.u

We should add that signum was the ordinary
Latin for a bell. To complete the histàry of the
mediaval bell, it is only necessary to add that the

r intigdûction of chag.-ringing 'in' the sevnîcécnth
chuytlcdio'halesafe rècasting ofl bld bai.

io t dike thé oin ètlï,6fdr the br'àInal lillt e*te
ietnddd ftoleirung stparately, and àsiiily 1Éad nU
harmonie relation among themselves. -

GOOD FRIDAY AND EASTER DAY IN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES.

Let ui suppose that an intelligent Chinese is
instructed in the history of the Cruciixion and
Resturrectioi iof Christ, antI in the restilts wh'iich,
according t the Creed of Christians of all Ciurche,
and sects, fiwted to tue fron those ceents. Ile is
tolid hatI to-iorrow is the anniversary of the Cruci-
tixioi, and that next Sunuday is the annirrsary af
the Resurrection. lie spends those dayslit iEdin-

nirgi On1 visitig our own and the Roman
Caitholc C('iurceis and Chapiels, lue tinds in theu,
onii the Fiiday, large congregations engaged ini
celebrating the death of the Founder of Christianity,

ithlu moutnli solemnity ; an thae following Sunday
lie finds that, in those saute places of worship, the
atnniversryof thc Resurectiot is comuîmemîîorated
wtith tee Coutward signi of joy. But oun visiting
the vaious Prestceriai chueches, on the Friday,
lie fimds themu closed, with but ficîw exceptions:,
while on the Suiday hei iiund services ceiclîrat-
ed in tiem which arcie uo doutt decorous and solen,
but which dis.la t-o trace if special joy or thanks-
giving. Will ie not naturally and reasoiably con-
chte that to Eiscopalians and Romanists the
Crucifixio anild the Resurrection of Christ arc
subject iof deep and permanent importance, while
to Presbyterians tlhose events have ceased( t be of
mnuuc plreset interest ? No doubt, on furtier
enquiry, our Chinese miglut find reason l modify
this opiiion, whici wouild nevertheless be the
reasonable and î atural cochlusion at which lie
couild not fail to arrive frons a primaf;cie examina-
tion of tlie fact. it even when hlie had learnu a
liat to thousands of Presbyterians the Crucifixion
and the Resurrection o Christ are as much the
fouitindatiln of present faii and iopie as ther are ta
4-i g - ior Rlinman Cuh htre el wuild
not rase to wronder at the itinatural and artificial
condition into whici Scottisi Christianity must
have forced itself before it couild persuade itself
that it is a matier oi lhigh pritnciple not ta keepu as
soleit days of comltmemoteration the anniversaries
if events, on the truthi and irprtance of which all

us hopes are onfessedly fouiided.--TYe Seoti/
Gucarin.

EiASTER JOY.

Th l' ster joy is its own interpreter ta every
lueart, It is something undefimable and unspeak-
able. If Easter meantt in more than Chsrist's Re-
surrection, timterc a churlish soul that could not
say,

"Wecomute, hu Victor, from the strife,"
that could not ispare time t "comine see the place
welitre the Lord lay. "

hlie crowded churches on Easter oirning attest
men's sympathy with Christ in 1His iVctory. Th
epic of ilis Passion stirs nen's souls, andti te 1 rie
of lis Resurrection draiws them. There is a iink
betiween men and the Godmran, defune it or deny as,
men may, and on that link hangs men's salvation.
Salvation1! Yes. and more. 'Tie man who rose-
from His grave on the first Easter was more than
a Saviour. If Cnrist iad ended Hiis work, "for us
men and for cur sa)vation," on Good Friday, our
Creed inust have stoppîed at the article, "Crucifled,
dead and buried." There would haye been an
Atonement and a Savieur and the shedding of
blood for the remission of sins But what then?
Shal men be pardobed, only ; saved, only ? Shah
they not be made worth savinîg ? The energy that
burst the bars of deatli is the secret of men's sym-
pathy with Easter. Men would fain burlt the
bars of their sins, and cast off the winding-sheet
and grave-clothes of their evil habits, and rise
with Christ, ta newness of life.

There is such an aspiration in every man, and
Easter evokes it as the bell in the church tower
makes the harp in the diktant palon respond to its
note. Must that b ail that Faster shahl do for
men this year ? When thé Son ai'f mn came forth.
from His grave, it was for Himsêlf ; bu't it vas for
ail men toc. He came ta be the Resurrecion and
the Life to souis dead in trespasses and ains; ta
ibe the Energy of riglhteousnêss in ail mc;i tise
Source Of a nwif 1e; ithe- Foutain ew ill;
the re-Cieator of new 4in ;,the tMite aid, the
Strength ofA Il that put their triMst in Him HisResurrectioh mans rhgeneratiroi.-fh depens nowuponiait thérhselves wheh'er'tbey sha-ål
nd¼íeètifer'thejslail berothla aved;

et Resirredép'ahd k åegne& P eri' into tIe
world, by•thé Résurrectin of Jess itfr the
dead. "He ià lisen, ris te too. W Yrk
Churchman.
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